
St. Joseph General Assembly 569 Sir Knight’s 

Memorial/Chalice Club Resolution 
 

Adopted this 25th day of March 2019 as voted upon by the members in 

attendance of the normal business meeting: 

Be it known that the purpose of this resolution is to preserve the Sir Knight’s Memorial/ 

Chalice Club, for the purpose of making sure that all Memorials given in the name of a Sir 

Knight, go for a purposeful cause.  Also, this resolution is put in place to ensure that the Sir 

Knight’s Memorial/Chalice Club funds and program will be operationally maintained and 

financially sustained.  

To keep and preserve the Assembly 569 Chalice Club, the Assembly shall remember 

any member who dies in good standing with the Assembly, with either: 

  

 1) A Memorial Chalice (valued at $200) to be given to either: 

    a)  The family of the deceased member Sir Knight or 

    b)  To a newly ordained Priest when requested and if possible, or 

    c)  To the deceased member’s designated Parish of record 

 

OR 

 

2) A Memorial Donation (in the amount of $200) to be given to either: 

    a) The deceased member’s Parish of record or 

    b)  A charity of choice designated by the individual or 

    c)  To the Diocesan Vocations Office 

 

Suggestions for the appropriate disposition of the memorial chalice or the monetary 

donation, if requested, will be provided.  The final decisions for awarding these 

memorials shall be approved by the Trustees of the Assembly.  



If there is no Assembly 569 Sir Knight’s Memorial/Chalice Club Benefit Designation 

Form on file with the Assembly (or the form is incomplete) the standard memorial donation 

of $200 will be made to the parish of record of the deceased member.  

The annual Sir Knight’s Memorial/Chalice Club dues shall remain at $5.00 per year per 

member (payable with the Assembly membership regular dues) and shall not be changed 

without a vote of the membership.  Each newly initiated Sir Knight shall be provided a copy 

of this resolution and shall be required to complete the Assembly 569 Sir Knight’s 

Memorial/Chalice Club Benefit Designation Form.  

The designation form shall be completed to ensure that the Sir Knight’s personal written 

wishes are recorded and are on file with the Assembly, thus preventing actions that may be 

contrary to the deceased Sir Knight’s personal desires. These individual designation forms 

and verification of dues payments shall be solicited and maintained by the Faithful 

Comptroller of the Assembly. The records shall be stored separately in hard copy and 

electronically so that the Trustees will have immediate access to the records upon the death 

of a Sir Knight. 

Any request for deviations from these Chalice Club rules shall be made in writing by a Sir 

Knight of the Assembly in good standing.  The request shall be reviewed and decided upon 

by a vote of the membership or in cases of exigency by a majority vote of the Trustees of the 

Assembly.  

The Trustees of the Assembly shall oversee the Sir Knight’s Memorial/Chalice Club and 

be responsible for annual audits of the Chalice Club Funds, reporting to the membership in 

August of each year the number of memorials awarded, the fund balances and the account 

income and expenses for the previous year.   

Any request for a non-memorial Chalice to be purchased by the Assembly for a newly 

ordained Priest, shall be made in writing or in person by a Sir Knight of the Assembly at a 

regularly scheduled Assembly Business meeting so that the request is on permanent record. 

This type of request shall be voted upon by the membership in attendance at a regularly 

scheduled business meeting for approval.  This non-memorial Chalice for Priest request 

shall not be paid for by the Sir Knight’s Memorial Chalice Fund.  A Chalice purchased for a 

newly Ordained Priest shall be paid for from the General Operating Fund Account of the 

Assembly. This Chalice purchase will not be a Memorial Chalice. 

 

 

 


